Official Ballot
City and School Elections
Hays County
May 04, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>441-DS-DSISD-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Instruction Text:**
Please use a black or blue ink pen to mark your choices on the ballot. To vote for your choice in each contest, completely fill in the box provided to the left of your choice.

**City of Dripping Springs, Texas General Election**

**City of Dripping Springs, Place 1**
Vote for none or one.
- [ ] Taline Manassian
- [ ] Anthony Aristar

**City of Dripping Springs, Place 3**
Vote for none or one.
- [ ] Bill E. Foulds, Jr.

**City of Dripping Springs, Place 5**
Vote for none or one.
- [ ] Wm Travis Crow
- [ ] Geoffrey Tahuahua
- [ ] Steve Randall

**General Election Dripping Springs Independent School District**

School Board Member
Vote for none, one, or two.
- [ ] Kara Mayfield
- [ ] Rob Satterfield
- [ ] Marisa Grijalva
- [ ] Joanna Day
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